Educational Technology and Education Conferences
for January to June 2018, Edition #38

Prepared by Clayton R. Wright, crwr77 at gmail.com, November 13, 2017

The 38th edition of the conference list covers selected professional development opportunities that primarily focus on the use of technology in educational settings and on teaching, learning, and educational administration. Only listings until June 2018 are complete as dates, locations, or Internet addresses (URLs) were not available for a number of events held after June 2018. In order to protect the privacy of individuals, only URLs are used in the listing as this enables readers of the list to obtain event information without submitting their e-mail addresses. A significant challenge during the assembly of this list is incomplete or conflicting information on websites and the lack of a link between conference websites from one year to the next.

An explanation for the content and format of the list can be found at http://newsletter.alt.ac.uk/2011/08/why-distribute-documents-in-ms-word-or-openoffice-for-an-international-audience/. A Word or an OpenOffice format is used to enable people with limited or high-cost Internet access to find a conference that is congruent with their interests or obtain conference abstracts or proceedings. Consider using the “Find” tool under Microsoft Word’s “Edit” tab or similar tab in OpenOffice to locate the name of a particular conference, association, city, or country. If you enter the country “Singapore” in the “Find” tool, all conferences that occur in Singapore will be highlighted. Or, enter the word “research” or “assessment”. (Note that key words such as “research”, “assessment” or “MOOCs” may not be present in the conference title, yet these topics could be discussed during a particular conference.) Then, “cut and paste” a list of suitable events for your colleagues.

Please note that events, dates, titles, and locations may change and some events may be cancelled. Thus, CHECK the specific conference website not only for basic information, but to assure yourself that the conference is legitimate. Just as there is an increasing number of predatory or fake journals, there is also an increase in the number of conferences that are not quality-focused. Check your “gut” – if it doesn’t feel quite right, perhaps more checking is in order. Take the time to conduct your own due diligence for any events you want to attend or submit a paper to.

All Web addresses were verified at the time of publication. No liability is assumed for any errors that may have been introduced inadvertently during the assembly of this FREE conference list. Kindly retain the contact information when you re-distribute the list or mount it on the web as that is how I receive updates. crwr

**************

November 15, 2017 Early Education and Technology for Children (EETC) at the National Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC) Annual Conference. Atlanta, Georgia, USA. http://www.eetccconference.org/


November 15-16, 2017 American Association of Colleges of Nursing (AACN) Faculty Development Conference. Atlanta Marriott Marquis Hotel, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. http://www.aacn.nche.edu/conferences


November 15-17, 2017 **Online Learning** (previously, **Sloan** Consortium (OLC) Accelerate International Conference, 23rd annual. Offered online and at the Walt Disney World Swan and Dolphin Resort, Orlando, Florida, USA. [http://onlinelearningconsortium.org/olc-accelerate/](http://onlinelearningconsortium.org/olc-accelerate/) or [http://onlinelearningconsortium.org/annualconferences](http://onlinelearningconsortium.org/annualconferences)


November 15-18, 2017 **Learning Resources Network** (LERN) Annual Conference. Portland, Oregon, USA. [https://lern.org/](https://lern.org/)


November 16-17, 2017 **College and University Science and Engineering Facilities**. The Vinoy Renaissance Resort, St. Petersburg, Florida, USA. [https://tradelineinc.com/conferences](https://tradelineinc.com/conferences)


November 16-17, 2017 Staff and Educational Development Association (SEDA) Annual Conference: **Developing Teaching Excellence** – Supporting and Developing the Work of Groups and Teams, 22nd. St. David’s Hotel, Cardiff, United Kingdom. [http://www.seda.ac.uk/events/residential](http://www.seda.ac.uk/events/residential)


November 16-19, 2017 **Immersive Education** Summit/Immersive Italy: Virtual Reality, Augmented Reality, Artificial Intelligence, 3D Printing, Learning Games, Simulation, 7th. Lucca and Pisa, Italy. [http://immersiv.education.org](http://immersiv.education.org)


November 17-20, 2017 **Japan Association for Language Teaching** (JALT) International Conference on Language Teaching and Learning and Educational Materials Exhibition, 43rd annual. Ibaraki, Japan. [http://jalt.org/conference](http://jalt.org/conference)


November 17-December 6, 2017 From Courses to Colleges to Campus: **How to Evaluate Online Teaching** for Your Whole Campus. Offered online by EDUCAUSE. [https://events.educause.edu/eli/courses/webinar/2017/from-courses-to-colleges-to-campus-how-to-evaluate-online-teaching-for-your-whole-campus-1](https://events.educause.edu/eli/courses/webinar/2017/from-courses-to-colleges-to-campus-how-to-evaluate-online-teaching-for-your-whole-campus-1) or [https://events.educause.edu/event-finder](https://events.educause.edu/event-finder)


November 20-December 15, 2017 **Technology for Data Visualization and Analysis**. Organized by the Institute for Technology and Social Change. Offered online. [https://www.techchange.org/online-courses/](https://www.techchange.org/online-courses/)


November 22-24, 2017 **Scottish Educational Research** Association Conference (SERA): Educational Futures in a Changing Landscape – Bridging Boundaries or “Mind the Gap”? Scotland. [http://www.sera.ac.uk/conference/](http://www.sera.ac.uk/conference/)

November 23, 2017 **UK Learning Analytics** Network Meeting. University of Greenwich, London, United Kingdom. [https://www.jisc.ac.uk/events/12th-uk-learning-analytics-network-meeting-23-nov-2017](https://www.jisc.ac.uk/events/12th-uk-learning-analytics-network-meeting-23-nov-2017) or [https://www.jisc.ac.uk/events?page=1](https://www.jisc.ac.uk/events?page=1)


November 24-26, 2017 International Conference on **Sustainable Development and Green Technology** (SDGT). Nanhua University, Chiayi, Taiwan. [http://www.icsdgt.org/](http://www.icsdgt.org/)


November 28, 2017 **Copyediting Your Way to Effective Communication.** Offered online by the Council of Science Editors. http://www.resourcenter.net/Scripts/4Disapi07.dll/events/2017-webinar-6-copyediting-your-way-to-effective-communications/714/

November 28-30, 2017 **Christa McAuliffe Technology Conference (CMTC): Reach for the Stars.** Radisson Hotel, Manchester, New Hampshire, USA. http://www.nhcmtc.org/

November 28-December 1, 2017 **European Association for Practitioner Research on Improving Learning (EAPRIL) Conference.** Hämeenlinna, Finland. https://eaprilconference.org/conference-venue/


STEMTech. (STEM = science, technology, engineering and mathematics) Organized by the League for Innovation in the Community College is DISCONTINUED. Previously held November 6-9, 2016 in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, USA. http://www.league.org/calendar.cfm


***As of November 12, 2017, information was NOT AVAILABLE for the 2017 version of the events below.**


November 9-13, 2016 International Conference on Writing and Critical Thinking Conference, 7th, biennial. The 6th was held November 18-19, 2016 at Mount Carmel Campus, Quinnipiac University, Hamden, Connecticut, USA. https://www.qu.edu/institutes-and-centers/writing-across-the-curriculum/biennial-conference/


December 2017


December 2-6, 2017 Learning Forward Conference, annual. (Learning Forward was formerly known as the National Staff Development Council, NSDC.) Orlando, Florida, USA. https://conference.learningforward.org/#.VxRGe_nyuM8


December 5, 2017 Online Advising: Evidence-Based Best Practices for Virtual Advising. Organized by Innovative Educators, Educating Faculty, Staff and Students Online. Offered online. https://www.innovativeeducators.org/pages/events


December 5-6, 2017 LearnNow: Flipped Classroom. Organized by the Association for Talent Development (ATD, formerly the American Society for Training and Development, ASTD). Austin, Texas, USA. https://www.td.org/Events/Learnnow-Flipped-Classroom


December 5-8, 2017 **International Education** Association (ISANA) Conference, 28th and the **Australia and New Zealand Student Services** Association (ANZSSA) Conference, 22nd: Widening Perspectives of Student Success. Star Gold Coast, Broadbeach, Queensland, Australia http://www.isana-anzssa.com/

December 5-8, **SharePoint** Fest. McCormick Place, Chicago, Illinois, USA. http://www.sharepointfest.com/portal/

December 6-8, 2017 **OEB** (previously known as **Online Educa Berlin**): Global, Cross-Sector Conference on Technology Supported Learning and Training – Learning Uncertainty, 23rd. Hotel InterContinental, Berlin, Germany. https://oeb.global/


December 6-9, 2017 **Council of Graduate Schools** (CGS) Annual Meeting, 57th. Westin Kierland, Scottsdale, Arizona, USA. http://www.cgsnet.org/upcoming-events


December 7-8, 2017 International Conference on **Intellectual Capital, Knowledge Management and Organisational Learning** (ICICKM), 14th. Hosted by the Hong Kong Polytechnic University. Hong Kong, China. http://www.academic-conferences.org/conferences/


December 11-14, 2017 World Congress on **Special Needs Education** (WCSNE), University of Cambridge, United Kingdom. [http://wcsne.org/](http://wcsne.org/)


December 11-14, 2017 The Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) International Conference on **Big Data**. Boston, Massachusetts, USA. [http://cci.drexel.edu/bigdata/bigdata2017/](http://cci.drexel.edu/bigdata/bigdata2017/)


December 11-17, 2017 **Strategies for Supporting Online Faculty**. Organized by the Online Learning Consortium (OLC). Offered online. [http://onlinelearningconsortium.org/learn/olc-new-institute-schedule/](http://onlinelearningconsortium.org/learn/olc-new-institute-schedule/)


December 12, 2017 The **Next Web**. Metropolitan Pavilion, New York City, New York, USA. [http://thenextweb.com/conference/usa](http://thenextweb.com/conference/usa)


December 14-16, 2017 World Congress on Information and Communication Technologies, 7th. South Asian University, Delhi, India. http://www.mirlabs.net/wict17/


December 2017 Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers (IEEE) International Conference on 
Teaching, Assessment and Learning for Engineering (TALE). Hong Kong, China. http://www.tale- 
conference.org/

December 2017 International Conference on Information and Communication Technologies and 
Development (ICTD). (Conference held approximately every 18 months.). The 9th was held June 3-6, 

***As of November 12, 2017, information was NOT AVAILABLE for the 2017 version of the events below.**

December 4-7, 2016 Big Ideas Fest (focuses on transformational change in K-20 education), 8th. San 
Jose, California, USA. http://www.bigideasfest.org/

December 6-8, 2016 International Arab Conference on Information Technology. Organized by the 
Association of Arab Universities. Sultan Moulay Slimane University, Beni-Mellal, Morocco. 

December 7-9, 2016 International Conference on Asia-Pacific Digital Libraries (ICADL) Conference, 
18th. University of Tsukuba, Tsukuba, Ibaraki, Japan. http://www.icadl.org/events.html or 
http://www.icadl.org/

http://www.universaldesign.com/events/

December 15-16, 2016 International Conference on Security and Privacy in New Computing 
Environments (SPNCE), 1st. Organized by the European Alliance for Innovation (EAI). Guangzhou, 

January 2018

Teachers, 5th annual. Organized by the National Association of State Directors of Teacher Education 
and Certification (NASDTEC) and the Council of Chief State School Officers (CSSO). Westgate Hotel, 
San Diego, California, USA. http://www.nasdtec.net/?page=2018TAWS

January 3-5, 2018 Elsevier Nursing Education. Las Vegas, Nevada, USA. 

January 3-5, 2018 National Effective Teaching Institute (NETI Basic). Organized by the American 
Society for Engineering Education. The Andaz San Diego, San Diego, California, USA. 
http://www.asee.org/conferences-and-events/conferences/neti or https://www.asee.org/conferences- 
and-events/conferences

January 3-6, 2018 Association for Science Education (ASE) Annual Conference. University of 
Liverpool, Liverpool, United Kingdom. http://www.ase.org.uk/conferences/annual-conference/

January 3-6, 2018 Association for Science Teacher Education (ASTE) International Meeting. 
Baltimore, Maryland, USA. http://theaste.org/meetings/

January 3-6, 2018 Arts, Humanities, Social Sciences and Education Conference. Organized by the 
Hawaii University International Conferences (HUIC). Prince Waikiki (formerly the Hawaiian Prince 
Hotel Waikiki), Honolulu, Hawaii, USA. http://huichawaii.org/ahsse/overview/

January 3-6, 2018 Hawaii International Conference on System Sciences (HICSS), 51st. Organized by 
the Shidler College of Business at the University of Hawaii at Mona. Hilton Waikoloa Village, Big 
Island Waikoloa, Hawaii, USA. http://www.hicss.org/

January 3-6, 2018 National Institute on the Teaching of Psychology (NIToP), 40th annual. Co- 
sponsored by the Association for Psychological Science, University of Florida, and the Society for the
Teaching of Psychology. The TradeWinds Island Grand Hotel, St. Petersburg Beach, Florida, USA. http://nitop.org

January 4-6, 2018 International Conference on Transformations in Engineering Education (ICTIEE), 5th. Bennett University, Greater Noida, Uttar Pradesh, India. http://ictiie.org/


January 4-7, 2018 Hawaii International Conference on Education, 16th annual. Co-sponsored by California State University East Bay, Drexel University, Pepperdine University, and the University of Louisville. Hilton Hawaiian Village, Waikiki Beach, Honolulu, Hawaii, USA. http://www.hiceducation.org/


January 6-9, 2018 American Association of Physics Teachers (AAPT) Winter Meeting. San Diego, California, USA. http://www.aapt.org/Conferences/meetings.cfm


January 8-11, 2018 Hong Kong Toys and Games Fair. Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre, Wan Chai, Hong Kong, China. http://m.hktdc.com/fair/hktoyfair-en/s/824-General_Information/HKTDC-Hong-Kong-Toys-and-Games-Fair/Fair-Details.html


January 8-12, 2018 National Science Teachers Summer School (NSTSS) Two concurrent sessions will be run, one at the Australian National University in Canberra and the other at the University of Queensland in Brisbane, Australia. https://www.nysf.edu.au/programs/nstss/

January 8-12, 2018 Association of Research Libraries (ARL) Digital Scholarship Institute. UCSD Libraries, La Jolla, California, USA. http://www.arl.org/events/upcoming-events/event/253#.WftqGtWnG70


January 9, 2018 Committee on College Teaching and Learning (CCTL) Conference: Evidence-Based Teaching, 17th, annual. Niagara University, Niagara, New York, USA. http://www.niagara.edu/conference-information/

January 9-11, 2018 Hawaii International Conference on Arts and Humanities, 16th, annual. Honolulu, Hawaii, USA. http://www.hichumanities.org/

January 9-12, 2018 International Consumer Electronics Show: The Future is Now, including Transforming EDU Summit. Las Vegas Convention Center, Las Vegas, Nevada, USA. http://digitalhealthsummit.com/


January 10-13, 2018 Joint Mathematics Meeting (JMM) including the Mathematical Association of America (MAA), 102nd; American Mathematical Society (AMS), 124th; Association for Symbolic Logic; Association for Women in Mathematics; the National Association for Mathematicians; and, the Society for Industrial and Applied Mathematics. San Diego, California, USA. http://jointmathematicsgmeetings.org/jmm, http://www.ams.org/meetings/national/national or http://www.maa.org/meetings


January 18, 2018 Professional Effectiveness. Organized by the Association of University Administrators (AUA). Manchester, United Kingdom. https://aua.ac.uk/events/professional-effectiveness/


January 21-24, 2018 The **Education World Forum**. Sponsored by the Foreign and Commonwealth Office (FCO), the Department for Education (DfE), the Department for International Trade (DIT), the Department for International Development (DfID), the British Council and the EWF industry partners. London, United Kingdom. [https://www.theewf.org/](https://www.theewf.org/)


January 21-24, 2018 **SakaiCamp**. Orlando, Florida, USA. [https://www.apereo.org/events](https://www.apereo.org/events)


January 22-24, 2018 Academic International Conference on **Multi-Disciplinary Studies and Education**. University of Oxford, St. Anne’s College, Oxford, United Kingdom. [http://www.flelearning.co.uk/aicmse](http://www.flelearning.co.uk/aicmse)


January 22-February 16, 2018 **Blockchain for International Development**. Organized by the Institute for Technology and Social Change. Offered online. [https://www.techchange.org/online-courses/](https://www.techchange.org/online-courses/)


January 22-February 25, 2018 **Prior Learning Assessment** (PLA) Online Certificate Program, Workshop 1. (This is one of four workshops in the series.) Offered online by the Council for Adult and Experiential Learning (CAEL) and DePaul University Continuing and Professional Education. [http://www.cael.org/events](http://www.cael.org/events) or [https://learning.depaul.edu/eCS/Home.aspx](https://learning.depaul.edu/eCS/Home.aspx)


January 23-May 8, 2018 Online Courses in **Critical Thinking**. Organized by the Foundation for Critical Thinking. Courses offered online. [https://www.criticalthinking.org/pages/online-courses-for-instructors/574/](https://www.criticalthinking.org/pages/online-courses-for-instructors/574/)


January 24-25, 2018 **Mobile Healthcare** Summit, 14th, annual. Holiday Inn Toronto International Airport, Toronto, Ontario, Canada. [http://mobilehealthsummit.ca/](http://mobilehealthsummit.ca/)
January 24-25, 2018 **Assurance of Learning Seminar II.** Organized by the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business. Tampa, Florida, USA. [http://www.aacsb.edu/events/](http://www.aacsb.edu/events/)

January 24-26, 2018 International **Education Show,** 14th. Expo Centre Sharjah, Sharjah, United Arab Emirates. [http://www.educationshow.ae/default.htm](http://www.educationshow.ae/default.htm)


January 25-28, 2018 International Conference on the **Development and Assessment of Intercultural Competence**: Intercultural Competence and Mobility – Virtual and Physical, 6th. Offered online and at Tucson, Arizona, USA. [http://icc.arizona.edu](http://icc.arizona.edu)


January 28-29, 2018 MIT Technology Review **EmTech China**. China World Summit Wing, Beijing, China. [https://events.technologyreview.com/events/](https://events.technologyreview.com/events/) or [http://www.emtechchina.cn/?lang=2](http://www.emtechchina.cn/?lang=2)


January 29-31, 2018 **EDUCAUSE Learning Initiative (ELI) Annual Meeting**. New Orleans, Louisiana, USA. [https://events.educause.edu/eli/annual-meeting/2018](https://events.educause.edu/eli/annual-meeting/2018) or [https://events.educause.edu/event-finder](https://events.educause.edu/event-finder)


January 29-February 2, 2018 Australasian Computer Science Week (ACSW), including Australasian Computer Science Conference (ACSC, 41st); Australasian Computing Education (ACE) Conference, 20th; Australasian Information Security Conference (AISC); Australasian User Interface Conference (AUIC, 19th); Australasian Symposium on Parallel and Distributed Computing (AusPDC, 16th); Australasian Web Conference (AWC); Australasian Workshop on Health Informatics and Knowledge Management (HIKM); Asia-Pacific Conference on Conceptual Modelling (APCCM, 14th); Interactive Entertainment (IE). The University of Queensland, Brisbane, Australia. http://www.ict.swin.edu.au/personal/qhe/


January 31-February 1, 2018 Higher Education Academy STEM Conference: Creativity in Teaching, Learning and Student Engagement. Centre for Live, Newcastle, United Kingdom. https://www.heacademy.ac.uk/training-events/events/STEM-conference-2018


January 31-February 3, 2018 Ontario Library Association Super Conference: Fearless By Design, We Take Risks. We Endeavour to Explore the Unknown. We Shed Light on Learning and Technology and We Fight for the Right to Information, Literacy, and Education for ALL. Metro Toronto Convention Centre, Toronto, Ontario, Canada. http://www.olasuperconference.ca/


January 7 2018 International Education, 8th, biennial. Organized by the Centre for Research in International Education. The 7th was previously held January 18-20, 2016 at Asquith Campus, Auckland Institute of Studies, Auckland, New Zealand. http://crie.org.nz/conferences.htm
January 2018 International Data and Information Management Conference (IDIMC), biennial. Previously held January 12-13, 2016 at the Centre for Information Management, Loughborough University, Leicestershire, United Kingdom. http://idimc.org/

***As of November 12, 2017, information was NOT AVAILABLE for the 2018 version of the events below.***


February 2018


February 1-3, 2018 Jon C. Dalton Institute on College Student Values, 28th, annual. Florida State University, Tallahassee, Florida, USA. http://studentvalues.fsu.edu/


February 1-4, 2018 Conference on Medical Student Education: Leading the Revolution in Family Medicine Medical Student Education! Organized by the Society of Teachers of Family Medicine (STFM). Hilton Austin, Texas, USA. http://www.stfm.org/Conferences or http://www.stfm.org/Conferences/ConferenceonMedicalStudentEducation


February 2-4, 2018 California League of Schools: Teaching with Technology. Monterey, California, USA. http://www.leagueofschools.org/events/tech.htm


February 2-4, 2018 American Political Science Association (APSA) Teaching and Learning Conference. Baltimore, Maryland, USA. http://www.apsanet.org/tlc
February 3-4, 2018 **FOSDEM** (for software developers to meet, share ideas and collaborate with free and open software). Brussels, Belgium. [https://fosdem.org/2018/schedule/](https://fosdem.org/2018/schedule/)


February 5-7, 2018 **Times Higher Education Asia Universities** Summit. Southern University of Science and Technology (SUSTech), Shenzhen, China. [https://www.theworldsummitseries.com/c/express/2a6ad8f4-3346-4559-b960-63f7b62d8e1d](https://www.theworldsummitseries.com/c/express/2a6ad8f4-3346-4559-b960-63f7b62d8e1d) or [https://www.timeshighereducation.com/summits](https://www.timeshighereducation.com/summits)


February 5-7, 2018 Conference on **Meaningful Living and Learning in a Digital World**. Sponsored by the Online Journal of Distance Learning Administration and the University of West Georgia. Savannah, Georgia, USA. [http://meaningful.mozello.com/](http://meaningful.mozello.com/)


February 5-8, 2018 **Advanced Leadership Development in Higher Education**. Orange County, California, USA. [http://www.academicimpressions.com/conferences](http://www.academicimpressions.com/conferences) or [https://www.academicimpressions.com/advanced-leadership-development-in-higher-education/](https://www.academicimpressions.com/advanced-leadership-development-in-higher-education/)

February 5-9, 2018 **Texas Computer Education Association** (TCEA) Convention and Exposition, 38th annual. Austin Convention Center, Austin, Texas, USA. [https://convention.teca.org/](https://convention.teca.org/)

February 5-11, 2018 Strategies for Effective **Mobile Learning** in the Online and Blended Classroom Organized by the Online Learning Consortium (OLC). Offered online. [http://onlinelearningconsortium.org/learn/olc-new-institute-schedule/](http://onlinelearningconsortium.org/learn/olc-new-institute-schedule/)

February 5-March 2, 2018 **Technology for Monitoring and Evaluation**. Organized by the Institute for Technology and Social Change. Offered online. [https://www.techchange.org/online-courses/](https://www.techchange.org/online-courses/)

February 6, 2018 **Continuous Improvement Review** Seminar. Organized by the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business. Las Vegas, Nevada, USA. [http://www.aacsb.edu/events/](http://www.aacsb.edu/events/)


February 6-9, 2018 Association for Library and Information Science Education (ALISE) Annual Conference: The Expanding LIS Education Universe. Denver, Colorado, USA. http://www.alise.org/events


February 7-9, 2018 Deans Conference. Organized by the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB) International. Las Vegas, Nevada, USA. http://www.aacsb.edu/events/


February 8-10, 2018 Association of Mathematics Teacher Education (AMTE), 22nd. Houston, Texas, USA. https://amte.net/conferences/conf2018/call-for-proposals


February 8-10, 2018 American Association of State Colleges and Universities (AASCU) Academic Affairs Winter Meeting. San Antonio, Texas, USA. http://www.aascu.org/MeetingsCalendar/


February 12-16, 2018 **Introductory Analysis of Linked Health Data**. Swansea University, Swansea, United Kingdom. [http://www.swansea.ac.uk/medicine/courses/msc-health-informatics/analysisoflinkedhealthdata/](http://www.swansea.ac.uk/medicine/courses/msc-health-informatics/analysisoflinkedhealthdata/)


February 12-March 25, 2018 **Online Teaching Effectiveness** Seminar. Organized by the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business. Offered online. [http://www.aacsb.edu/events/](http://www.aacsb.edu/events/)


February 14-16, 2018 **Academic Chairpersons** Conference, 35th. Orlando Buena Vista Palace, Orlando, Florida, USA. [http://conferences.k-state.edu/academicchairpersons/](http://conferences.k-state.edu/academicchairpersons/)


February 15-17, 2018 **International Universities** Networking Conferences (IUNC) Global Online, 2nd. Offered online. [https://www.iunc.net/conference/view/18](https://www.iunc.net/conference/view/18)


February 15-17, 2018 **Learning and the Brain** Winter Conference. Produced by Public Information Resources, Inc. Fairmont Hotel, San Francisco, California, USA. [https://www.learningandthebrain.com/education-conferences](https://www.learningandthebrain.com/education-conferences)


February 16-18, 2018 International Conference on **Effective Teaching and Learning in Higher Education**, 8th. Organized by the Centre for Teaching and Learning and the IT-Academic Core Processes and Systems, American University of Beirut, Beirut, Lebanon. [http://www.aub.edu.lb/conferences/etlhe/Pages/index.aspx](http://www.aub.edu.lb/conferences/etlhe/Pages/index.aspx)


February 16-20, 2018 Association of Teacher Educators (ATE) Annual Meeting. Flamingo Hotel, Las Vegas, Nevada, USA. http://www.ate1.org/pubs/Future_Meetings.cfm


February 18-21, 2018 Association of University Technology Managers (AUTM) Annual Meeting. JW Marriott Desert Ridge Resort and Spa, Phoenix, Arizona, USA. http://www.autm.net/events-courses/annual-meeting/2018-annual-meeting/


February 20-24, 2018 **Didacta Trade Fair for Education and Training**. Hannover, Germany. [http://www.didacta-hannover.de/home](http://www.didacta-hannover.de/home)


February 21-23, 2018 Western & North-Western Regional Canadian Association of **Schools of Nursing** (WNRNASN) Conference. The Westin Calgary, Calgary, Alberta, Canada. [http://www.wnrnascn.ca/conferences](http://www.wnrnascn.ca/conferences)

February 21-23, 2018 American Association of State Colleges and Universities (AASCU)/NAFSA Institute for **Senior International Officers**. Washington, D.C., USA. [http://www.aascu.org/MeetingsCalendar/](http://www.aascu.org/MeetingsCalendar/)


February 22-23, 2018 **IntegraED PDX** Conference (focused on technology integration strategies). Sheraton Hotel, Portland, Oregon, USA. [https://events.oetc.org/ipdx17](https://events.oetc.org/ipdx17)


February 22-24, 2018 **Red Rock Great Teaching** Retreat. Red Cliffs Lodge, Moab, Utah, USA. [https://sites.google.com/site/redrockgreatteachers/](https://sites.google.com/site/redrockgreatteachers/) or [https://sites.google.com/site/highroadpd/](https://sites.google.com/site/highroadpd/)


February 23-24, 2018 **Innovations in Medical Education**: Transforming Health Professions Education through Innovation. Organized by the Keck School of Medicine, University of Southern California. Hilton Los Angeles/San Gabriel, San Gabriel, California, USA. [https://keck.usc.edu/medical-education/ime-conference-2018/](https://keck.usc.edu/medical-education/ime-conference-2018/)


February 24, 2018 International Conference on **Quality Assurance in Higher Education** (ICQAHE), 1st. Dhaka University of Engineering and Technology (DUET), Gazipur, Bangladesh. [http://icqahe.iqacduet.edu.bd/](http://icqahe.iqacduet.edu.bd/)


February 25-26, 2018 International **Learning and Technology** Conference: Internet of Things – Embedding Intelligence, 15th. Organized by Effat University. Co-sponsored by the IEEE Computer Society, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia. [https://www.effatuniversity.edu.sa/English/Events/LT/Pages/Call-for-Papers.aspx](https://www.effatuniversity.edu.sa/English/Events/LT/Pages/Call-for-Papers.aspx)


February 26-27, 2018 **Gartner Data and Analytics** Summit. Sydney, Australia. [https://www.gartner.com/events/](https://www.gartner.com/events/)

February 26-27, 2018 **Ethnographic and Qualitative Research** Conference, 30th, annual. Organized by the University of Nevada. The Flamingo Hotel, Las Vegas, Nevada, USA. [http://www.eqrc.net/](http://www.eqrc.net/)


February 26-March 1, 2018 IMS Global Quarterly Meeting and **Digital Credentials** Summit. Arizona State University, Scottsdale, Arizona, USA. [http://www.imsglobal.org/events](http://www.imsglobal.org/events)


February 27, 2018 **iDesignX: Australian Instructional Design** Conference. Rydges World Square, Sydney, Australia. [http://www.idesignx.net.au/](http://www.idesignx.net.au/)


February 28-March 1, 2018 **Assurance of Learning Seminar 1**. Organized by the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business. Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates. [http://www.aacsb.edu/events/](http://www.aacsb.edu/events/)


***As of November 12, 2017, information was NOT AVAILABLE for the 2018 version of the events below.***

February 2-4, 2017 Council of Colleges of Arts and Sciences (CCAS) Seminar for Department Chairs/Heads. Savannah, Georgia, USA. http://www.ccas.net/i4a/calendar/ or https://www.ccas.net/i4a/ams/conference/conference.cfm?conferenceID=250


March 2018


March 1-3, 2018 American Association of Colleges of Teacher Education (AACTE) Conference: Celebrating Our Professional Identity – Shared Knowledge and Advocacy, 70th annual. Baltimore Convention Center, Baltimore, Maryland, USA. http://www.aacte.org/professional-development-and-events/annual-meeting
March 1-3, 2018 Team-Based Learning Collaborative (TBLC) Conference, 17th annual. San Diego, California, USA. http://www.teambasedlearning.org/


March 2-6, 2018 Campus Market Expo (CAMEX). Produced and Hosted by the National Association of College Stores. Dallas, Texas, USA. http://www.camex.org/ or http://2018.camex.org/


March 4-6, 2018 QS Middle East and Africa Professional Leaders in Education (MAPLE) Conference: Strategic Summit for the Advancement of University Excellence in All Its Forms, 8th. The Gulf Hotel Bahrain, Manama, Bahrain. http://qsmaple.org/8thqsmaple/

March 4-6, 2018 College and University Professional Association for Human Resources (CUPA-HR) Higher Ed Symposium. Embassy Suites by Hilton Charleston Airport Hotel and Convention Center. Charleston, South Carolina, USA. http://www.cupahr.org/events/calendar.aspx


March 4-7, 2018 Electronic Resources and Libraries, 13th. Online and at AT&T Executive Education and Conference Center, The University of Texas at Austin, Austin, Texas, USA. http://www.electroniclibrarian.org/


March 5-6, 2018 Leading the Academic Enterprise Series: Leading People and Organizational Change. Organized by the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business. Monterey, California, USA. http://www.aacsb.edu/events/
March 5-6, 2018 International Conference on Innovation and Entrepreneurship (ICIE), 6\textsuperscript{th}. Hosted by the University of the District of Columbia, Georgetown University and George Washington University. Washington, D.C., USA. http://www.academic-conferences.org/conferences/icie/


March 5-7, 2018 QCon London Software Development International Conference, 12\textsuperscript{th}. London, United Kingdom. http://qconlondon.com/

March 5-7, 2018 EDUCAUSE Enterprise IT Summit. Orlando, 2018 https://events.educause.edu/event-finder


March 5-7, 2018 Gartner Symposium ITXpo. Dubai, United Arab Emirates. https://www.gartner.com/events/


March 5-8, 2018 SXSWedu (South by Southwest Education – Music, Film, Interactive). Austin, Texas, USA. http://sxswedu.com/

March 5-8, 2018 Gartner Data and Analytics. Grapevine, Texas, USA. https://www.gartner.com/events/


March 5-9, 2018 Open Education Week (OEW). Organized by the Open Education Consortium. Held online to raise awareness and outline impact of open education on teaching and learning. http://www.openeducationweek.org/

March 5-9, 2018 International Wireless Communications Expo (IWCE): Integrating Technology and Education. Orange County Convention Center, Orlando, Florida, USA. http://www.iwceexpo.com/iwce17/Public/Enter.aspx


March 6-8, 2018 Open Source Leadership Summit. Fairmont Sonoma Mission Inn, Sonoma Valley, California, USA. http://events.linuxfoundation.org/events/open-source-leadership-summit

March 7-8, 2018 **Assurance of Learning Seminar 1.** Organized by the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business. Singapore. http://www.aacsb.edu/events/

March 7-8, 2018 **Evidence Based Teaching in Schools:** Using Data and Research to Improve Teaching and Learning Outcomes. Melbourne, Australia. https://www.criterionconferences.com/conferences or https://www.criterionconferences.com/event/ebt/

March 7-8, 2018 Leading in the Academic Enterprise Series: **Developing Leaders and Impactful Communication.** Organized by the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business. Monterey, California, USA. http://www.aacsb.edu/events/


March 7-9, 2018 **Universities and Colleges Information Systems** Association (CISA) Annual Conference. Bournemouth International Centre, Bournemouth, United Kingdom. https://www.ucisa.ac.uk/groups/acog/Events

March 7-9, 2018 International Conference on **Educational and Information Technology** (ICEIT), 7th. St. Anne’s College in Oxford University, United Kingdom. http://www.iceit.org/


March 7-9, 2018 **Business School Communications and Development** Symposium. Organized by the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB) International. Boston, Massachusetts, USA. http://www.aacsb.edu/events/

March 7-9, 2018 **Michigan Association for Computer Users in Learning** (MACUL) Conference. DeVos Place, Grand Rapids, Michigan, USA. http://macul.org/events/


March 8-9, 2018 **Teaching Matters:** Quality and Affordability in Education, 16th annual. Organized by Gordon State College, Barnesville, Georgia, USA. http://www.gordonstate.edu/teachingmatters/home

March 8-9, 2018 **Transformative Learning** Conference. Organized by the University of Central Oklahoma. Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, USA. http://www.uco.edu/central/tl/conference/2017conference/


March 8-10, 2018 International Conference on **Universities and Women’s Studies.** Hong Kong, China. http://icuws.coreconferences.com/


March 10, 2018 The Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) Integrated STEM Education Conference. (STEM = science, technology, engineering and mathematics) Princeton, New Jersey, USA. http://ewh.ieee.org/conf/stem/


March 11-13, 2018 Assessment and Impact Conference. Organized by the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business. Baltimore, Maryland, USA. http://www.aacsb.edu/events/


March 12-April 15, 2018 Prior Learning Assessment (PLA) Online Certificate Program, Workshop 2. (This is one of four workshops in the series.) Offered online by the Council for Adult and Experiential Learning (CAEL) and DePaul University Continuing and Professional Education. http://www.cael.org/events or https://learning.depaul.edu/eCS/Home.aspx


March 14, 2018 Assurance of Learning Seminar I. Organized by the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business. Baltimore, Maryland, USA. http://www.aacsb.edu/events/


March 14-15, 2018 Assurance of Learning Seminar II. Organized by the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business. Baltimore, Maryland, USA. http://www.aacsb.edu/events/


March 14-16, 2018 University Professional and Continuing Education Association (UPCEA) Annual Conference, 103rd. Baltimore Marriott Waterfront, Baltimore, Maryland, USA. http://www.upcea.edu/content.asp?pl=21&contentid=21
March 14-16, 2018 Forum on Education Abroad, 14th, annual. Boston, Massachusetts, USA. https://www.forumea.org/training-events


March 14-17, 2018 Conference on College Composition and Communication (CCCC). Organized by the National Council of Teachers. Kansas City, Missouri, USA. http://www.ncte.org/cccc/conv/futureconventions

March 15, 2018 Teaching and Learning Technology (TLT): Literacy in STEM Education. Missouri University of Science and Technology, Rolla, Missouri, USA. http://tlt.mst.edu/


March 16-17, 2018 State University of New York (SUNY) Center for **Collaborative Online International Learning** (COIL) Conference: Global Learning for All, 10th annual. Fashion Institute of Technology, New York City, New York, USA. [http://coil.suny.edu/](http://coil.suny.edu/)


March 19-20, 2018 **Data Analytics Summit.** Organized by the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business. Tempe, Arizona, USA. [http://www.aacsb.edu/events/](http://www.aacsb.edu/events/)

March 19-21, 2018 **Times Higher Education MENA Universities** Summit: Filling Our Potential – Developing the Knowledge Economy for the MENA (Middle East and North Africa) Region. Jeddah, Saudi Arabia. [https://www.timeshighereducation.com/summits](https://www.timeshighereducation.com/summits) or [http://www.theworldsummitseries.com/events/the-mena-summit-2018/event-summary-09f0a990ac594243b97d6d8ab3c2818d.aspx](http://www.theworldsummitseries.com/events/the-mena-summit-2018/event-summary-09f0a990ac594243b97d6d8ab3c2818d.aspx)
March 19-21, 2018 **Gartner Data and Analytics** Summit. London, United Kingdom.  
https://www.gartner.com/events/

March 19-21, 2018 International Conference on **Cloud Computing and Services Science** (CLOSER), 8th. Funchal, Madeira, Portugal.  
http://closer.scitevents.org/

http://www.iotbd.org/

March 19-21, 2018 International Conference on **Computers and Their Applications** (CATA), 33rd.  
Sponsored by the International Society for Computers and Their Applications. Flamingo Hotel, Las Vegas, Nevada, USA.  
http://web.cs.iastate.edu/~lmiller/CATA2018/

March 19-22, 2018 **IBM Think** (Covers artificial intelligence, cloud, collaboration data, internet of things and security. Replaces IBM Connect, World of Watson and InterConnect). Las Vegas, Nevada, USA.  
http://www-01.ibm.com/software/collaboration/events/connect/


March 19-23, 2018 Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) International Conference on **Pervasive Computing and Communications** (PerCom), 16th. Athens, Greece, USA.  
http://www.percom.org/

March 19-23, 2018 **Computer Applications and Quantitative Methods in Archaeology** (CAA): Human History and Digital Future, 47th. University of Tübingen, Tübingen, Germany.  
http://caaconference.org/

March 19-23, 2018 **Game Developers** Conference (GDC). Moscone Center, San Francisco, California, USA.  
http://www.gdconf.com/ or http://www.gamesindustry.biz/network/events

March 19-23, 2018 California State University (CSUN) **Assistive Technology** Conference, 33rd annual. Manchester Grand Hyatt Hotel, San Diego, California, USA.  
http://www.csun.edu/cod/conference/2017/sessions/ or http://www.csun.edu/cod/conference/

March 19-24, 2018 International **Law Enforcement Educators and Trainers** Association (ILEETA) International Training Conference and Expo. St. Louis Union Station Hotel, St. Louis, Missouri, USA.  
https://ileeta.org/ileeta-conference-expo/

http://onlinelearningconsortium.org/learn/olc-new-institute-schedule/

http://onlinelearningconsortium.org/learn/olc-new-institute-schedule/

https://www.sans.org/security-training/by-location/north-america

March 19-April 13, 2018 **Technology for Data Collection and Survey Design**. Organized by the Institute for Technology and Social Change. Offered online.  
https://www.techchange.org/online-courses/

March 20, 2018 **Public Library Association Dynamic Planning Institute**. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, USA.  
http://www.alala.org/pla/education/inperson


March 21-23, 2018 **Texas Distance Learning** Association (TxDLA) Conference, 21st annual. Sheraton Dallas Hotel, Dallas, Texas, USA. [http://www.txsla.org](http://www.txsla.org)

March 21-23, 2018 Forum on **Education Abroad**: Building on Strong Foundations – Best Practices for an Evolving Field, 14th annual. Boston, Massachusetts, USA. [https://www.forumea.org/training-events](https://www.forumea.org/training-events) or [https://forumea.org/training-events/annual-conference/general-info-2/](https://forumea.org/training-events/annual-conference/general-info-2/)

March 21-23, 2018 Forum on **Conflict of Interest in Academe**. Organized by the Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC). Hyatt Regency, Austin, Texas, USA. [https://www.aamc.org/meetings/347984/upcomingmeetings.html](https://www.aamc.org/meetings/347984/upcomingmeetings.html)


March 22-24, 2018 **Open: Invent the Future of Innovation and Entrepreneurship Education**, 22nd annual. Organized by VentureWell, formerly the National Collegiate Inventors and Innovators Alliance (NCIIA). Austin, Texas, USA. [https://venturewell.org/about-open/](https://venturewell.org/about-open/)

March 24-26, 2018 **ASCD** Empower: The Conference for Every Educator, 73rd. (ASCD, formerly the Association for **Supervision and Curriculum Development**) Boston, Massachusetts, USA. [http://www.ascd.org/conferences/past-and-future-conferences.aspx](http://www.ascd.org/conferences/past-and-future-conferences.aspx)


March 25-27, National Congress on **Rural Education**, 23rd. Organized by the University of Saskatchewan. TCU Place, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada. [http://selu.usask.ca/](http://selu.usask.ca/)


March 25-28, 2018 **iConference**. Hosted by the Information School at Sheffield and the iSchool at Northumbria University. Sheffield, United Kingdom. [http://ischools.org/the-iconference/](http://ischools.org/the-iconference/)


March 26-27, 2018 Association of **University Administrators** (AUA) Conference and Exhibition: Beyond Brexit – Embracing Uncertainty, Defining Our Purpose, Sustaining Successful Professionals. University of Manchester, Manchester, United Kingdom. [https://aua.ac.uk/aua2018/](https://aua.ac.uk/aua2018/)


March 26-28, 2018 **The Asian Conference on Education and International Development**. Kobe, Japan. [https://iafor.org/conferences/asia/](https://iafor.org/conferences/asia/)


March 26-28, 2018 **EDUCAUSE NorthEast Regional Computing** Program (NERCOMP) Annual Conference. Providence Rhode Island, USA. [https://events.educause.edu/event-finder](https://events.educause.edu/event-finder)


March 27-28, 2018 **Networkshop46** (education and research networking on Janet). University of Liverpool, Liverpool, United Kingdom. [https://www.jisc.ac.uk/events/networkshop46-27-mar-2018](https://www.jisc.ac.uk/events/networkshop46-27-mar-2018) or [https://www.jisc.ac.uk/events?page=2](https://www.jisc.ac.uk/events?page=2)


March 28-29, 2018 **Living in the Internet of Things: Cybersecurity** of the IoT. Savoy Place, United Kingdom. [http://events.theiet.org/petras/index.cfm?origin=IoTEvents-listing](http://events.theiet.org/petras/index.cfm?origin=IoTEvents-listing)


March ? 2018 The **SoTL Commons**: A Conference for the **Scholarship of Teaching and Learning**, will NOT be held by Georgia Southern University at. Coastal Georgia Center, Savannah, Georgia, USA. [http://academics.georgiasouthern.edu/sotlgsu/commons/](http://academics.georgiasouthern.edu/sotlgsu/commons/)


March ? 2018 International Conference on **Teaching and Learning with Technology** (#ICTLT). The 5th biennial was held March 28-31, 2016. Organized by the Ministry of Education, Singapore and the


March 13-14, 2017 EDUCAUSE Connect (for higher education information technology), New IT Managers Program, and Management Boot Camp. Portland, Oregon, USA. [http://www.educause.edu/conferences-event-finder](http://www.educause.edu/conferences-event-finder)


April 2018


April 3-6, 2018 The Chair Academy’s International Conference for Post-Secondary Leaders, 27th, annual. Denver, Colorado, USA. http://www.chairacademy.com/


April 4-6, 2018 International Conference on eDemocracy and eGovernment, 5th. Sponsored by Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE). Ambato, Ecuador. https://edemegov.org/ or https://www.computer.org/portal/web/conferences/calendar

April 4-6, 2018 Librarians’ Information Literacy (LILAC) Annual Conference. Liverpool, United Kingdom. http://www.lilacconference.com/lilac-2018

April 4-6, 2018 University System of Georgia Teaching and Learning Conference: Best Practices for Promoting Engaged Student Learning. UGA Hotel and Conference Center, Athens, Georgia, USA. http://www.usg.edu/facultydevelopment/teaching_learning_conference


April 4-7, 2018 National Conference on Undergraduate Research (NCUR), 32nd annual. University of Central Oklahoma, Edmond, Oklahoma, USA. http://www.cur.org/conferences_and_events/student_events/ncur_2018/


April 5-6, 2018 European University Association (EUA) Annual Conference. Hosted by the University of Zurich, Zurich, Switzerland. http://www.eua.be/activities-services/events/event/2018/04/05/default-calendar/eua-2018-annual-conference
April 5-6, 2018 Yale School of Management (SOM) **Education Leadership** Conference (ELC): Connect, Build, Transform, 11th. New Haven, Connecticut, USA. [http://yaleeducationconference.com/](http://yaleeducationconference.com/)


April 5-7, 2018 National **University and College Designers** Association (UCDA) Design Education Summit. Kimpton Solomar Hotel, San Diego, California, USA. [https://www.ucda.com/events/search/](https://www.ucda.com/events/search/)


April 6, 2018 Meridith Marks **Medical Education** Day. Organized by the Academy for Innovation in Medical Education (AIME), University of Ottawa. Ottawa, Ontario, Canada. [http://med.uottawa.ca/department-innovation/educational-events/medical-education-day](http://med.uottawa.ca/department-innovation/educational-events/medical-education-day)


April 6-8, 2018 International Conference on **Education and Information Management** (ICEIM), 12th. Universiti Teknologi Malaysia, Johor Bahru, Malaysia. [https://www.ifrnd.org/main/conference/12th-icem-2/](https://www.ifrnd.org/main/conference/12th-icem-2/)


April 7-9, 2018 **National School Boards** Association (NSBA): The Conference for Public Education Leaders, 78th, annual. San Antonio, Texas, USA. [http://www.nsba.org/conference](http://www.nsba.org/conference)


April 8-10, 2018 **Future Innovation Technology and Creativity** (FITC) Spotlight VFX: Animation, Film and Technology. Toronto, Ontario, Canada. [http://www.fitc.ca/](http://www.fitc.ca/)

April 8-10, 2018 **Department and Division Chair** Workshop. Organized by the Council of Independent Colleges (CIC). Williamsburg, Virginia, USA. [https://www.cic.edu/programs](https://www.cic.edu/programs) or [https://www.cic.edu/programs/department-chair-workshops](https://www.cic.edu/programs/department-chair-workshops)
April 8-10, 2018 Society for College and University Planning (SCUP) Pacific Regional Conference. Luskin Conference Center, UCLA, Los Angeles, California, USA. http://www.scup.org/page/eventsandeducation/SCUP_Regional_Conferences?params:RegEvent=pa&params:show=1

April 8-11, 2018 Teaching Academic Survival and Success Skills (TASS) Conference, 29th annual. Fort Lauderdale, Florida, USA. http://tassconference.org/


April 9-13, 2018 Advanced Analysis of Linked Health Data. Swansea University, Swansea, United Kingdom. http://www.swansea.ac.uk//medicine/courses/msc-health-informatics/analysisoflinkedhealthdata/


April 10-12, 2018 **EDUCAUSE Security Professionals** Conference. Baltimore, Maryland, USA. https://events.educause.edu/event-finder


April 11-13, 2018 **Distance Library Services** Conference, 18th, biennial. Hyatt Regency, San Antonio, Texas, USA. http://libguides.cmich.edu/dls2018

April 11-13, 2018 **Association for Information and Image Management** (AIIM) Conference. San Antonio, Texas, USA. http://www.aiim.org/Events

April 11-13, 2018 American Association for the **Advancement of Curriculum Studies**: Curriculum Matters – Race, Place, and Belonging “South” of the Border. St. John’s University, New York City, New York, USA. http://www(aaacs.org/conferences.html

April 11-13, 2018 **Artificial Intelligence** Conference. Beijing, China. https://www.oreilly.com/conferences/


April 12-13, 2018 Coalition for **Networked Information** (CNI) Membership Meeting. Westin San Diego Gaslamp Quarter, San Diego, California, USA. https://www.cni.org/events/membership-meetings/future-meetings/


April 12-13, 2018 **Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology** (ABET) Symposium. Manchester Grand Hyatt Hotel, San Diego, California, USA. http://www.abet.org/symposium/ or http://symposium.abet.org/


April 12-14, 2018 International **Technology and Engineering Educators** Association (ITEEA): Building Bridges with the STEM Community and Beyond, 80th. Atlanta, Georgia, USA. [https://www.iteea.org/Activities/Conference.aspx](https://www.iteea.org/Activities/Conference.aspx)


April 12-18, 2018 **Games Week Denmark.** Copenhagen, Denmark. [http://cphgamesfestival.dk/](http://cphgamesfestival.dk/) or [http://cphgamesfestival.dk/](http://cphgamesfestival.dk/)


April 15-17, 2018 **Technology and Innovation in Education** (TIE) Conference, 32nd annual. Sioux Falls, South Dakota, USA. [https://www.tie.net/](https://www.tie.net/)

April 15-17, 2018 **Global Service Learning,** 5th. University of Notre Dame Conference Centre, South Bend, Indiana, USA. [https://compact.org/global-sl/5th-gsl-summit/](https://compact.org/global-sl/5th-gsl-summit/)


April 16-18, 2018 Royal College of Nursing (RCN) International Nursing Research Conference and Exhibition. College of Medical and Dental Sciences, University of Birmingham, Edgbaston, Birmingham, United Kingdom. https://www.rcn.org.uk/news-and-events/events/research-2018


April 16-18, 2018 Arizona State University (ASU) and Global Silicon Valley (GSV) Summit (previously called the Education Innovation Summit), 9th annual. Manchester Grand Hyatt, San Diego, California, USA. http://asugsvsummit.com/


April 17-18, 2018 Swiss eLearning Conference (SeLC). Zurich, Switzerland. http://selc.ch/content/index_ger.html

April 17-18, 2018 Smart Data Summit. Sofitel Dubai the Palm, Dubai, United Arab Emirates. http://www.bigdata-me.com/


April 18-20, 2018 **Online Learning** (previously, Sloan) **Consortium (OLC)** **OLC Innovate.** Offered at the Gaylord Oryland, Nashville, Tennessee, USA. https://onlinelearningconsortium.org/attend-2018/innovate/ or http://onlinelearningconsortium.org/annualconferences


April 18-20, 2018 **Northwest Managers of Educational Technology** (NWMET). Oregon State University, Corvallis, USA. http://www.nwmet.org/


April 19-22, 2018 Association of **Independent Information Professionals** (AIIP), 32nd. Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA. http://www.aiip.org/conference

April 20, 2018 **STEMCON** (STEM = science, technology, engineering and mathematics), 5th annual. Hyatt Regency O’Hare, Chicago, Illinois, USA. http://www.stemcon.net/


April 20-22, 2018 **Learning and the Brain** Spring Conference. Sheraton New York Times Square Hotel, New York City, New York, USA. https://www.learningandthebrain.com/education-conferences


April 22-24, 2018 Association to **Advance Collegiate Schools of Business** (AACSB) International Conference and Annual Meeting. Honolulu, Hawaii, USA. http://www.aacsb.edu/events/

April 22-24, 2018 **Distance Education and Training Council's** (DETC) Annual Conference, 92nd annual. Pendry Hotel, San Diego, California, USA. https://www.deac.org/Media-and-Events/Upcoming-Events.aspx

April 23-24, 2018 **College and University Science and Engineering Facilities.** Renaissance Boston Waterfront Hotel, Boston, Massachusetts, USA. http://www.tradelineinc.com/conferences/

April 22-25, 2018 National **Nurse Educator** Summit. Grand America Hotel, Salt Lake City, Utah, USA. http://nursingsummit.com/


April 22-26, 2018 International Federation of **Film Archives** (FIAF) Congress: Sharing. Prague, Czech Republic. [http://www.fiafnet.org/pages/Events/Next-Congress.html](http://www.fiafnet.org/pages/Events/Next-Congress.html)


April 23-26, 2018 International **Digital Health** Conference: Cutting Edge Innovation that’s Transforming Health, 8th. (Please check website for location.) London, United Kingdom. [http://www.acmdigitalhealth.org/](http://www.acmdigitalhealth.org/)


April 24-26, 2018 **Times Higher Education Research Excellence** Summit – New Europe: Building a Hub for World-Class Research. Olomouc, Czech Republic.


April 25-26, 2018 International Conference on Web Research (ICWR), 4th. Organized by the University of Science and Culture (USC) and the Academic Center for Education, Culture and Research (ACECR). Tehran, Iran. http://iranwebconf.ir/


April 25-29, 2018 American Counseling Association (ACA). Atlanta, Georgia, USA. https://www.counseling.org/conference/future-conferences


April 27-29, 2018 The **Asian Conference on Language Learning**. Kobe, Japan. [https://iafor.org/conferences/asia/](https://iafor.org/conferences/asia/)


April 28-29, 2018 **Maker Faire UK**. Centre for Life, Newcastle upon Tyne, United Kingdom. [http://www.makerfaireuk.com/contact/](http://www.makerfaireuk.com/contact/)

April 28-May 1, 2018 **Canadian Conference on Medical Education** (CCME), 16th. Halifax Convention Centre, Canada. [http://www.mededconference.ca/](http://www.mededconference.ca/)

April 28-May 1, 2018 **American Association of Community Colleges** (AACC) Annual Convention, 98th. Dallas, Texas, USA. [https://www.aacc.nche.edu/events/annual-convention/](https://www.aacc.nche.edu/events/annual-convention/)


April 29-30, 2018 **Artificial Intelligence** Conference. New York City, New York, USA. [https://www.oreilly.com/conferences/](https://www.oreilly.com/conferences/)


April 29-May 2, 2018 **United States Distance Learning Association** (USDLA) National Conference: Going the Distance, 11th. Hilton Indianapolis Hotel, Indianapolis, USA. [https://www.usdla.org/events/](https://www.usdla.org/events/)


April 30-May 1, 2018 **Gartner IT Infrastructure, Operations Management and Data Center** Summit. Sydney, Australia. [https://www.gartner.com/events/](https://www.gartner.com/events/)


April 30-May 2, 2018 **Gartner Tech Growth and Innovation** Conference. San Diego, California, USA. [https://www.gartner.com/events/](https://www.gartner.com/events/)

April 30-May 2, 2018 World Conference on **Quality and Improvement**. Seattle, Washington. [http://asq.org/conferences-events.html](http://asq.org/conferences-events.html) or [https://asq.org/conferences/wcqi](https://asq.org/conferences/wcqi)


April 30-June 3, 2018 **Prior Learning Assessment** (PLA) Online Certificate Program, Workshop 3. (This is one of four workshops in the series.) Offered online by the Council for Adult and Experiential Learning (CAEL) and DePaul University Continuing and Professional Education. [http://www.cael.org/events](http://www.cael.org/events) or [https://learning.depaul.edu/eCS/Home.aspx](https://learning.depaul.edu/eCS/Home.aspx)

April 2, 2018 **Global Higher Education** Forum, 5th biennial. The 4th was held April 5-7, 2016 in Penang Malaysia. [http://www.gheforum.usm.my/](http://www.gheforum.usm.my/)

April 2, 2018 Standing Conference of **Eastern, Central and Southern Africa Library and Information Associations** (SCECSAL), biennial, 23rd. TBA, Uganda. The 22nd was held April 25-29, 2016 at the Royal Swazi Sun, eSulwini, Swaziland. [http://www.scecsal.eu.pn/index.html](http://www.scecsal.eu.pn/index.html)

***As of November 12, 2017, information was NOT AVAILABLE for the 2018 version of the events below.***


April 10-12, 2017 **MoodleMoot UK &Ireland**. Park Plaza Riverbank, London, United Kingdom. [https://moodlemoot.org/mootieuk/](https://moodlemoot.org/mootieuk/)


May 2018


May 6–9, 2018 **Association for Talent Development** (ATD, formerly the American Society for Training and Development, ASTD) International Conference and Exposition. San Diego, California, USA. [https://www.td.org/Events/Conferences](https://www.td.org/Events/Conferences)


May 7–9, 2018 **Department and Division Chair** Workshop. Organized by the Council of Independent Colleges (CIC). Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, USA. [https://www.cic.edu/programs](https://www.cic.edu/programs) or [https://www.cic.edu/programs/department-chair-workshops](https://www.cic.edu/programs/department-chair-workshops)


May 8–9, 2018 **Gartner IT Infrastructure, Operations Management and Data Center** Summit. Mumbai, India. [https://www.gartner.com/events/](https://www.gartner.com/events/)

May 8–9, 2018 **Apeere Africa** Conference (Apeere Foundation is the merger of Sakai Foundation and Jasig Foundation, [http://sakaiproject.org/](http://sakaiproject.org/)). North-West University, Potchefstroom, South Africa. [https://www.apeere.org/events](https://www.apeere.org/events)

May 8–9, 2018 Curriculum Development Series: **Critical Thinking**. Organized by the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business. Salt Lake City, Utah, USA. [http://www.aacsb.edu/events/](http://www.aacsb.edu/events/)

---

Educational Technology and Education Conferences for January to June 2018, Prepared by Clayton R. Wright, crwr77[at]gmail.com


May 9, 2018 Digital Media Summit: Social Media and Interactive Marketing. Sheraton Centre, Toronto, Ontario, Canada. http://digitalmediasummit.ca/


May 9-12, 2018 International Association of Facilitators (IAF) Conference. Ottawa, Ontario, Canada. https://www.iaf-world.org/site/events/conference

May 9-12, 2018 Association for Recorded Sound Collections (ARSC) Annual Conference, 52nd. Radisson Baltimore Downtown-Inner Harbor, Baltimore, Maryland, USA. http://www.arsc-audio.org/conference.html


May 10-11, 2018 Staff and Educational Development Association (SEDA) Teaching and Learning Assessment Conference: Understanding and Improving the Student Experience – Making a Real Difference in the New Age of Metrics. DoubleTree Hotel by Hilton, Leeds, United Kingdom. https://www.seda.ac.uk/events/residential


May 14-17, 2018 Digital Humanities Summer Workshops. College of Arts, University of Guelph, Guelph, Ontario. http://www.dhsi.org/ or https://www.uoguelph.ca/arts/dhguelph/summer2018


May 15-17, 2018 **Gartner CIO and IT Executive** Summit. Toronto, Ontario, Canada. [https://www.gartner.com/events/](https://www.gartner.com/events/)


May 16-17, 2018 **Thinking Digital, 11th**. The Sage Gateshead, Gateshead, United Kingdom. [http://www.thinkingdigital.co.uk/](http://www.thinkingdigital.co.uk/)

May 16-18, 2018 Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers (IEEE) Computer Society International Conference on **Serious Games and Applications for Health** (SeGAH), 6th. Vienna, Austria. [http://www.segah.org/2018/](http://www.segah.org/2018/) or [https://www.computer.org/portal/web/conferences/calendar](https://www.computer.org/portal/web/conferences/calendar)


May 16-20, 2018 International Conference on **Early Childhood Care and Education** (ECCE), 7th. Organized by Lomonosov Moscow State University and Moscow Academy of Preschool Education (MAPE) Moscow, Russia. [https://en.ecceconference.com/](https://en.ecceconference.com/)


May 18-23, 2018 **Medical Library** Association, 118th. Atlanta, Georgia, USA, [http://www.mlanet.org/aml/](http://www.mlanet.org/aml/)


May 21-22, 2018 MedBiquitous Conference (how digital technologies can promote continuous improvement and better outcomes across the continuum of health professional education), annual. Johns Hopkins School of Medicine, Baltimore, Maryland, USA. http://www.medbiq.org/


May 22-24, 2018 Department and Division Chair Workshop. Organized by the Council of Independent Colleges (CIC). Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA. https://www.cic.edu/programs or https://www.cic.edu/programs/department-chair-workshops


May 23, 2018 MIT Sloan CIO Symposium, 15th. Cambridge, Massachusetts, USA.  
http://www.mitcio.com/


May 23-26, 2018 Destination Imagination Global Finals (a competition about student innovation) Knoxville, Tennessee, USA. https://www.destinationimagination.org/events/


May 24-25, 2018 Deep Learning Summit, 4th annual. Boston, Massachusetts, USA. https://www.re-work.co/events/deep-learning-summit-boston-2018


May 26-June 1, 2018 Congress of the Humanities and Social Sciences. Initiated by the Canadian Federation for the Humanities and Social Sciences (CFHSS). University of Regina, Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada. https://www.congress2018.ca/


May 27-June 1, 2018 NAFSA (Association of International Educators, original meaning of NAFSA = National Association for Foreign Student Advisers) Annual Conference and Expo: Diverse Voices Share Commitment, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania USA. http://www.nafsa.org/Annual_Conference/Annual_Conference___Expo/


May 28-June 1, 2018 Association for Institutional Research (AIR). Rosen Shingle Creek, Orlando, Florida, USA. https://www.airweb.org/EducationAndEvents/AnnualConference/Pages/default.aspx


May 29-June 1, 2018 International Association for Social Science Information Services and Technology (IASSIST) Conference: Once Upon a Data Point – Sustaining Our Data Storytellers, 44th annual. Hosted by McGill University, Concordia University, and Université de Montréal in association with the Association of Canadian Map Libraries and Archives. Montreal, Quebec, Canada. http://www.iassistdata.org/conferences

May 29-June 1, 2018 IEE Electronics Components and Technology Conference (ECTC), 68th. Sheraton San Diego Hotel and Marina, San Diego, California, USA. http://www.ectc.net/


May 30-June 1, 2018 International Perspectives on University Teaching and Learning Symposium, Walt Disney World. Orlando, Florida, USA. http://www.auburn.edu/academic/international/its/


May 31-June 1, 2018 Emerging Learning Design: From Learner Centered to Learner Experience, 8th. Montclair State University, Montclair, New Jersey, USA. http://eld.montclair.edu/


May 31-June 2, 2018 NASPA (Student Affairs Administrators in Higher Education) Closing the Achievement Gap Conference: Student Success in Higher Education. Hilton Columbus Downtown, Columbus, Ohio, USA. https://www.naspa.org/events/2018CTAG
May 31-June 3, 2018 The **Creativity** Workshop. New York City, New York, USA. [http://www.creativityworkshop.com/conferences.html](http://www.creativityworkshop.com/conferences.html)


May ? 2018 International Association for the **Advancement of Curriculum Studies**, 6\(^{th}\) triennial. The 5\(^{th}\) triennial conference was held May 26-29, 2015 at the University of Ottawa, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada. [http://www.jctonline.org/iaacs-conference/](http://www.jctonline.org/iaacs-conference/)

May ? 2018 International Conference on **Higher Education: Knowledge Crossing Borders**, 5\(^{th}\). The 4\(^{th}\) biennial was held May 31-June 3, 2016 at West Chester University, West Chester, Pennsylvania, USA. [http://www.wcupa.edu/KnowledgeCrossingBorders/](http://www.wcupa.edu/KnowledgeCrossingBorders/)


May ? 2018 **Learning International Networks Consortium (LINC)** Conference, 8\(^{th}\), biennial. The 7\(^{th}\) was held May 23-25, 2016 at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge, Massachusetts, USA. [http://linc2016.mit.edu/](http://linc2016.mit.edu/)

May ? 2018 **Technologies for Development** International Conference. Organized by the UNESCO Chair in Technologies for Development. The 5\(^{th}\) was previously held May 2-4, 2016 in Lausanne, Switzerland. [http://cooperation.epfl.ch/2016Tech4Dev](http://cooperation.epfl.ch/2016Tech4Dev)

***As of November 12, 2017, information was NOT AVAILABLE for the 2018 version of the events below.***


May 10-11, 2017 **Learning and Development** Conference and Exhibition. London Olympia, London, United Kingdom. [http://www.cipd.co.uk/events/learning-development-show/conference](http://www.cipd.co.uk/events/learning-development-show/conference)


May 12-13, 2017 **StudyWorld**: International Fair for Higher and Continuing Education, 12\(^{th}\). Berlin, Germany. [http://www.studyworld.de](http://www.studyworld.de)/
Educational Technology and Education Conferences for January to June 2018, Prepared by Clayton R. Wright, crw77[at]gmail.com


May 18, 2017 Ryerson Learning and Teaching Conference: Engaged! Learning, Teaching and the Student Experience. The Learning and Teaching Office, Ryerson University, Toronto, Ontario, Canada. [http://www.ryerson.ca/lt/programs/conference/](http://www.ryerson.ca/lt/programs/conference/)


May 30-June 2, 2017 State University of New York (SUNY) Conference on **Instruction and Technology** (CIT): Teaching and Learning in Multiple Dimensions. 26th annual. Sponsored by the State University of New York Faculty Advisory Council on Teaching and Technology (SUNY FACT2) http://cit.suny.edu/cit-2017/


June 2018

June 1-3, 2018 The **Teaching Professor** Conference: Cutting-Edge Learning for Exceptional Educators, 16th annual. Organized by Magna Publications. Atlanta, Georgia, USA. https://www.magnapubs.com/2018-teaching-professor-conference/


June 2-5, 2018 **Emerging Leaders** Program (for mid-level professionals). Organized by the American Association of State Colleges and Universities (AASCU). Washington, D.C., USA. http://www.aascu.org/MeetingsCalendar/


June 3-6, 2018 **Pacific-Asia Conference on Knowledge Discovery and Data Mining** (PAKDD), 22nd. Melbourne, Australia. http://prada-research.net/pakdd18/


June 3-6, 2018 **Career Education Colleges and Universities** (CECU), formerly the Association of Private Sector Colleges and Universities, APSCU) Annual Convention. Swan Dolphin Resort, Orlando, Florida, USA. http://www.cecuevents.org/ or http://www.cecuevents.org/convention/

June 3-7, 2018 **Improving University Teaching and Learning** through E-Learning International Symposium, 21st. Organized by Learning in Higher Education (LIHE). Kavos Bay Seafront Hotel,


June 3-7, 2018 Open Aperoe (Aperoe Foundation is the merger of Sakai Foundation and Jasig Foundation, http://sakaiproject.org/). Delta Hotel by Marriott, Montreal, Quebec, Canada. https://www.apero.org/events


June 4-6, 2018 Advanced Leadership Development in Higher Education. Beaver Creek, Colorado, USA. http://www.academicimpressions.com/conferences or https://www.academicimpressions.com/advanced-leadership-development-in-higher-education/


June 4-7, 2018 International Conference on **Open Repositories** (OR), 13th annual. Hosted by Montana State University, Bozeman, Montana, USA. [http://www.or2018.net/?p=48](http://www.or2018.net/?p=48)

June 4-7, 2018 **Gartner Security and Risk Management** Summit. National Harbor, Maryland, USA. [https://www.gartner.com/events/](https://www.gartner.com/events/)


June 4-8, 2018 **Creative Pro Week:** InDesign Conference, Print and ePublishing (PePcon), and Photoshop and Illustrator Conference for Designers (PsAi). Organized by the Creative Publishing Network. New Orleans, Louisiana, USA. [https://creativeproweek.com/](https://creativeproweek.com/)

June 4-8 and 11-15, 2018 **Digital Humanities** Summer Institute. University of Victoria, Victoria, British Columbia, Canada. [http://www.dhsi.org/](http://www.dhsi.org/) or [http://www.dhsi.org/events.php#DHSI@Congress](http://www.dhsi.org/events.php#DHSI@Congress)

June 4-10, 2018 New to Online: Essentials Part 2, **Converting Your Course**. Organized by the Online Learning Consortium (OLC). Offered online. [http://onlinelearningconsortium.org/learn/olc-new-institute-schedule/](http://onlinelearningconsortium.org/learn/olc-new-institute-schedule/)

June 4-10, 2018 **Facilitating Group Work Online**. Organized by the Online Learning Consortium (OLC). Offered online. [http://onlinelearningconsortium.org/learn/olc-new-institute-schedule/](http://onlinelearningconsortium.org/learn/olc-new-institute-schedule/)


June 5-6, 2018 **Gartner Infrastructure and Operations Management** Summit. Frankfurt, Germany. [https://www.gartner.com/events/](https://www.gartner.com/events/)

June 5-6, 2018 International Conference on **e-Learning** (ICEL), 13th. Cape Town, South Africa. [https://kmeducationhub.de/international-conference-e-learning-icel/](https://kmeducationhub.de/international-conference-e-learning-icel/)


June 5-7, 2018 **Department and Division Chair** Workshop. Organized by the Council of Independent Colleges (CIC). Spokane, Washington, USA. [https://www.cic.edu/programs](https://www.cic.edu/programs) or [https://www.cic.edu/programs/department-chair-workshops](https://www.cic.edu/programs/department-chair-workshops)


June 5-8, 2018 **Information Technology in Academic Medicine** Conference. Organized by the Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) Group on Information Resources (GIR). Westin Austin Downtown, Austin, Texas, USA. [https://www.aamc.org/meetings/347984/upcomingmeetings.html](https://www.aamc.org/meetings/347984/upcomingmeetings.html)

June 5-8, 2018 Institute on **General Education and Assessment**. Organized by the Association of American Colleges and Universities (AAC&U). University of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah, USA. [http://www.aacu.org/events](http://www.aacu.org/events)


June 6-7, 2018 Open Access Symposium: Open Medical and Health Information, 9th. University of North Texas New College at Frisco, Frisco, Texas, USA. https://openaccess.unt.edu/symposium/2018


June 6-8, 2018 Hawaii STREAM and Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (STEM) Conference, 8th annual. Organized by Hawaii University International Conferences. Prince Waikiki Hotel (formerly the Hawaii Prince Hotel Waikiki), Honolulu, Hawaii, USA. http://huichawaii.org/ or https://huichawaii.org/ssec/overview/


June 6-8, 2018 Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) Integrating Quality Conference, 10th. AAMC Learning Center, Washington, D.C., USA. https://www.aamc.org/meetings/347984/upcomingmeetings.html


June 6-8, 2018 Higher Education Innovation Summit: Conversations, Collaboration and Creativity. University of Minnesota Rochester, Rochester, Minnesota, USA. https://r.umn.edu/summit

June 6-8, 2018 International Conference on Diversity in Organizations, Communities and Nations: Without Walls – Affinity in Diversity, 18th. University of Texas, Austin, Texas, USA. http://ondiversity.com/2018-conference


June 7-8, 2018 Supported Online Learning for Students Using Technology for Information and Communication in Their Education (SOLSTICE, 11th conference) and Centre for Learning and...
Teaching Research (CLTR) Conference, 15th. Edge Hill University, Ormskirk, United Kingdom.  
https://www.edgehill.ac.uk/solstice/conference/2018-solstice-clt-conference/

June 7-9, 2018 Association of Canadian Archivists: Truths, Trust and Technology, 43rd annual. Chateau Lacombe, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. http://www.archivists.ca/content/annual-conference

June 8-10, 2018 Japan Association for Language Teaching (JALT) Computer Assisted Language Learning Conference. Meijo University, Nagoya, Japan. http://jaltcall.org/events/


June 10-12, 2018 National Association of State Directors of Teaching Education and Certification (NASDTEC), 90th, annual. Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA. http://www.nasdtec.net/ or http://www.nasdtec.net/?page=FutureEvents

June 10-12, 2018 Student Affairs Administrators in Higher Education (NASPA) Mid-Level Administrators Conference. Salt Lake City, Utah, USA. https://www.naspa.org/events/2018MLAC

June 10-12, 2018 Special Library Association (SLA) Annual Conference and INFO-EXPO. Charlotte, North Carolina, USA. http://www.sla.org/attend/

June 10-13, 2018 National Institute for Early Childhood Professional Development Institute, 27th. Organized by the National Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC). Austin, Texas, USA. http://www.naeyc.org/events


June 10-14, 2018 Association Supporting Computer Users in Education (ASCUE) Conference. Myrtle Beach, South Carolina, USA. http://ascue.org/

June 11-12, 2018 Gartner CIO and IT Executive Summit. Munich, Germany. https://www.gartner.com/events/


June 11-13, 2018 **M-Enabling** Summit Conference and Showcase: Promoting Accessible Technologies and Environments. Renaissance Arlington Capital View Hotel, Arlington, Virginia, USA. [http://www.m-enabling.com/about.html](http://www.m-enabling.com/about.html)


June 11-14, 2018 **Learning DevCamp**. Salt Lake City, Utah, USA. [http://learningdevcamp.com/](http://learningdevcamp.com/)


June 11-17, 2018 Applying **Universal Design** for Learning (UDL) and Universal Design of Instruction (UDI) Principles to Online Courses. Organized by the Online Learning Consortium (OLC). Offered online. [http://onlinelearningconsortium.org/learn/olc-new-institute-schedule/](http://onlinelearningconsortium.org/learn/olc-new-institute-schedule/)


June 12-14, 2018 **Internet of Things** World Europe. ExCel, London, United Kingdom. [https://tmt.knect365.com/iot-world-europe/](https://tmt.knect365.com/iot-world-europe/)


June 13-14, 2018 **CIO Summit**: **Leading Digital and Technology Driven Disruption**. Sky City, Auckland, New Zealand. https://www.ciosummit.co.nz/


June 13-17, 2018 **Origins Game Fair**. Greater Columbus Convention Center, Columbus, Ohio, USA. http://originsgamefair.com/

June 14, 2018 Introduction to **Higher Education** (in the UK). Organized by the Association of University Administrators (AUA). Manchester, United Kingdom. https://aua.ac.uk/events/


June 18-20, 2018 Online Teaching Conference (OTC). Sponsored by the California Community Colleges Chancellors Office, Online Education Initiative, 3C Media Solutions, CCC Confer, @ONE and the Professional Learning Network. Hilton Anaheim, Anaheim, California, USA. http://www.onlineteachingconference.org/

June 18-20, 2018 New and Experienced Faculty Learning Communities Developer’s Institute, Lilly Summer Institute. Traverse City, Missouri, USA. https://www.lillyinstitutes.com/ or http://lillyconferences.com/


June 18-20, 2018 The University Professional and Continuing Education Association (UPCEA) Summit for Online Leadership and Administration + Roundtable (SOLA+R): Illuminating the Future
June 18-21, 2018 **Canadian Higher Education and Information Technology** (CANHEIT) Conference. Simon Fraser University, Burnaby, British Columbia, Canada. [www.canheit.ca](http://www.canheit.ca)


June 18-July 22, 2018 **Prior Learning Assessment** (PLA) Online Certificate Program, Workshop 4. (This is one of four workshops in the series.) Offered online by the Council for Adult and Experiential Learning (CAEL) and DePaul University Continuing and Professional Education. [http://www.cael.org/events or https://learning.depaul.edu/eCS/Home.aspx](http://www.cael.org/events or https://learning.depaul.edu/eCS/Home.aspx)


June 19-20, 2018 **Assurance of Learning Seminar I**. Organized by the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB). Tampa, Florida, USA. [http://www.aacsb.edu/events/](http://www.aacsb.edu/events/)


June 19-22, 2018 Association for **Biology Laboratory Education** (ABLE), 40th. Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio, USA. [http://www.ableweb.org/conf/conferences.htm or http://www.ableweb.org/conferences/able2018/](http://www.ableweb.org/conf/conferences.htm or http://www.ableweb.org/conferences/able2018/)

June 19-22, 2018 Institute on **High-Impact Practices and Student Success**. Organized by the Association of American Colleges and Universities (AAC&U). University of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah, USA. [http://www.aacu.org/events](http://www.aacu.org/events)


June 20-23, 2018 **Knowledge Management** Conference: Knowledge Management, Learning, Information Technology. Hosted by the Department of Economics and Management, University of Pisa, Pisa, Italy. [http://iiakm.org/conference/](http://iiakm.org/conference/)


June 22, 2018 **e-Cornucopia: Teaching with Technology**, 10th. Hosted by Oakland Center, Oakland University, Rochester, Michigan, USA. [http://www2.oakland.edu/elis/conference.cfm](http://www2.oakland.edu/elis/conference.cfm)


June 22-26, 2018 National Technology Student Association Conference: A Celebration of Success, 40th, annual. World Congress Center, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. http://www.tsaweb.org/National-Conference


June 23-28, 2018 InSITE: Informing Science + Information Technology Education Conference. La Verne, California, USA. https://www.informingscience.org/Conferences/InSITE2018/Overview


June 24-27, 2018 Distance Learning Administration. Jekyll Island, Georgia, USA. http://www.westga.edu/~distance/dla/


June 24-27, 2018 American Society for Engineering Education (ASEE) Annual Conference and Exposition, 125th. Salt Lake City, Utah, USA. https://www.asee.org/conferences-and-events/conferences


June 25-28, 2018 International Conference on Dependable Systems and Networks (DSN), 48th, annual. Sponsored by the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) and the International Federation for Information Processing (IFIP). Luxembourg City, Luxembourg. http://dsn.org/


June 26-29, 2018 **Global Digital Humanities** (DH), annual. Organized by the Association of Digital Humanities Organizations in conjunction with El Colegio de México, La Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México (UNAM), and La Red de Humanidades Digitales (RedHD), Sheraton María Isabel, Mexico City, Mexico. [https://dh2018.adho.org/en/](https://dh2018.adho.org/en/)


June 26-29, 2018 **Foundations of Management Excellence**. Organized by the Association for Talent Development (ATD) and Yale School of Management, Yale University, New Haven, Connecticut, USA. [https://www.td.org/Events/Management-Excellence](https://www.td.org/Events/Management-Excellence) or [https://events.td.org/Events/Management-Excellence](https://events.td.org/Events/Management-Excellence)


June 27, 2018 **Licensing Your Content**. Organized by the Association of Learned and Professional Society Publishers (ALPSP). London, United Kingdom. [https://www.alpsp.org/Events-Training](https://www.alpsp.org/Events-Training)


June 27-30, 2018 Mobile World Congress Shanghai: The Human Element. Shanghai, China. 
https://www.mwcshanghai.com/?MAEMM=CBWORLD or 
http://www.mobileasiaexpo.com/?MAEMM=CBWORLD


June 28-30, 2018 The College Music Society (CMS) and the National Association of Music Merchants (NAMM) Conference. Nashville, Tennessee, USA. 

http://www.esc.edu/graduate-studies/lit/


June 29-July 1, 2018 The European Conference on Education. Brighton, United Kingdom. 
https://iafor.org/conferences/europe

https://iafor.org/conferences/europe/

June 29-July 1, 2018 ASCD Conference on Teaching Excellence. (ASCD, formerly the Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development). Dallas, Texas, USA. 

June 29-July 2, 2018 International Association of Campus Law Enforcement Administrators (IACLEA) Annual Conference and Exposition, 60th. Orlando, Florida, USA. 
http://www.iaclea.org/visitors/events/Conference/index.cfm

http://www.cur.org/conferences_and_events/cur_conference/

http://www.creativityworkshop.com/conferences.html

June 30-July 5, 2018 National Education Association (NEA) Annual Meeting and Representative Assembly. Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA. http://ra.nea.org/about/future-meeting-locations/


July 2018


July 1-9, 2018 The Association of Commonwealth Universities Summer School: Sustainable Cities and Communities. The Chinese University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China. https://www.acu.ac.uk/events/commonwealth-summer-school/

July 2-3, 2018 Successful Case Teaching. Organized by the Case Centre. IMD, Lausanne, Switzerland. http://www.thecasecentre.org/educators/eventBooking/currentEvents

July 2-4, 2018 Innovation and Technology in Computer Science Education (ITiCSE) Conference, 23rd annual. Sponsored by the Association for Computing Machinery (ACM) Special Interest Group on Computer Science Education (SIGCSE). University of Central Lancashire, Larnaca, Cyprus. https://iticse.acm.org/

July 2-5, 2018 International Conference on Computational Science and Its Applications (ICCSA) 18th. In collaboration with Monash University, Melbourne, Australia. http://www.iccsa.org/


July 2-6, 2018 Digital Humanities at Oxford Summer School (DHOxSS), annual. St. Anne’s College at the University of Oxford, Oxford, United Kingdom. http://www.dhsi.org/ or http://digital.humanities.ox.ac.uk/dhoxss/2017


July 3-5, 2018 Higher Education Academy Annual Conference: Teaching in the Spotlight – Learning from Global Communities. Birmingham, United Kingdom. https://www.heacademy.ac.uk/

July 4, 2018 Mastering Multimedia Cases. Organized by the Case Centre. IMD, Lausanne, Switzerland. http://www.thecasecentre.org/educators/eventBooking/currentEvents


July 4-6, 2018 Support Services Conference. Organized by the Support Services Group (SSG) of the Universities and Colleges Information Systems Association (UCISA). Crewe Hall, Crewe, United Kingdom. https://www.ucisa.ac.uk/events

July 4-6, 2018 **British Universities Transatlantic Exchange** Association (BUTEX) International Conference, 13th. Lancaster University, Lancaster, Lancashire, United Kingdom. [http://www.butex.ac.uk/event.php?eid=55](http://www.butex.ac.uk/event.php?eid=55)


July 5-6, 2018 **Writing Effective Cases**. Organized by the Case Centre. IMD, Lausanne, Switzerland. [http://www.thecasecentre.org/educators/eventBooking/currentEvents](http://www.thecasecentre.org/educators/eventBooking/currentEvents)

July 5-6, 2018 International Conference on **e-Learning** (ICEL), 13th. The Cape Peninsula University of Technology, Cape Town, South Africa, [http://www.academic-conferences.org/conferences/icel/](http://www.academic-conferences.org/conferences/icel/)


July 6-8, 2018 **British Educational Leadership Management and Administration** Society (BELMAS) Annual Conference. Beaumont Estate, Windsor, United Kingdom. [http://www.belmas.org.uk/All-Events](http://www.belmas.org.uk/All-Events)

July 6-8, 2018 Association for the **Teaching of Psychology** (ATP) Annual Conference. Leeds University, Leeds, United Kingdom. [http://www.atpconference.org.uk/](http://www.atpconference.org.uk/)


July 7-10, 2018 Summer **Council of Presidents**. Organized by the American Association of State Colleges and Universities (AASCU). Santa Fe, New Mexico, USA. [http://www.aascu.org/MeetingsCalendar/](http://www.aascu.org/MeetingsCalendar/)

July 7-10, 2018 **Computer Science Teachers** Association (CSTA). Omaha, Nebraska. USA. [http://www.csteachers.org/events/event_list.asp](http://www.csteachers.org/events/event_list.asp)


July 9-12, 2018 Association for Computing Machinery (ACM) Hypertext and Social Media Conference, 30th. Baltimore, Maryland, USA. [http://ht.acm.org/ht2018/](http://ht.acm.org/ht2018/)

July 9-12, 2018 Annual National Summer Institute on Learning Communities, 20th. National Resource Center for Learning Communities, Washington Center, Evergreen State College, Olympia,
Washington, USA. http://wacenter.evergreen.edu/institutes-workshops or http://wacenter.evergreen.edu/nsilc


July 9-13, 2018 Executive Leadership Academy: Leading in a Multicultural and Global Environment (for those preparing to me a dean, vice-president, provost, president, or chancellor). Organized by the Center for Studies in Higher Education, University of California, Berkeley, California, USA. https://cshe.berkeley.edu/events/executive-leadership-academy


July 10-12, 2018 Serious Play (A conference on serious games and for those who create, teach or train using serious games and simulations.) Hosted by George Mason University Science and Technology. Hylton Performing Arts Center, Manassas, Virginia, USA. http://seriousplayconf.com/ or http://www.gamesindustry.biz/network/events


July 10-13, 2018 International Conference **Information Visualisation**, 22nd. Universit degli Studi di Salerno, Salerno, Italy. [http://www.graphicslink.co.uk/IV2018/](http://www.graphicslink.co.uk/IV2018/)

July 10-12, 2018 **Ibero-Americano Congress on Qualitative Research**, 7th. Universidade de Fortaleza, Fortaleza, Brazil. [https://ciaiq.org/7o-congresso-ibero-americano-em-investigacao-qualitativa/](https://ciaiq.org/7o-congresso-ibero-americano-em-investigacao-qualitativa/)


July 12-14, 2018 Society for **Case Research Summer Workshop**. Lipscomb University, Nashville, Tennessee, USA. [http://www.sfcr.org/](http://www.sfcr.org/)

July 12-14, 2018 Whole Language Umbrella (WLU) **Literacies for All** Summer Institute: Sustaining Joy in Our Learning Communities during Challenging Times. Sponsored by the National Council of Teachers of English (NCTE). Baltimore, Maryland, USA. [http://www.ncte.org/wlu/institute](http://www.ncte.org/wlu/institute)


July 14-17, 2018, Society for **College and University Planning** (SCUP): We Strengthen and Transform Higher Education, 53rd annual. Nashville Music City Center, Nashville, Tennessee, USA. http://www.scup.org/page/eventsandeducation/annualconf_locations

July 14-17, 2018 American **School Counselor** Association (ASCA) Annual Conference: Reach for the Stars. Los Angeles Convention Center. Los Angeles, California, USA. http://www.schoolcounselor.org/school-counselors-members/professional-development/annual-conference

July 14-17, 2018 **American Association of Law Libraries** (AALL) Annual Meeting and Conference. 111th. Baltimore, Maryland, USA. http://www.aallnet.org/events/


July 17-20, 2018 Institute on **Integrative Learning and Signature Work**. Organized by the Association of American Colleges and Universities (AAC&U). Boston University, Boston, Massachusetts, USA. [http://www.aacu.org/events](http://www.aacu.org/events)


July 18-20, 2018 **Social Media and Society** (SM&S) International Conference, 9th. Copenhagen, Denmark. [https://socialmediaandsociety.org/](https://socialmediaandsociety.org/)


July 18-21, 2018 Association of **Medical Illustrators**, 73rd. Boston Marriott Newton, Newton, Massachusetts, USA. [http://ami.org/annual-meeting/upcoming-meeting](http://ami.org/annual-meeting/upcoming-meeting)


July 19-21, 2018 **Satellites and Education** Conference, 21st. California State University, Los Angeles, California, USA. [http://www.sated.org/conferences/index.htm](http://www.sated.org/conferences/index.htm)


July 21-24, 2018 **Presidents Academy** Summer Institute (PASI). Organized by the American Association of Community Colleges. Ritz Carlton Laguna Niguel, Dana Point, California, USA. https://www.aacc.nche.edu/events/pasi/

July 21-24, 2018 National Association of **College and University Business Officers** (NACUBO): Culture, Ingenuity and Pride. Long Beach, California, USA. http://www.nacuboannualmeeting.org/ or nacubo.org

July 22-25, 2018 Institute on **Quality Enhancement and Accreditation**. Organized by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Commission on Colleges. Marriott Marquis, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. http://www.sacscoc.org/institute.asp


July 22-27, 2018 **Leadership Strategies in Magazine Media**. Organized by Yale School of Management, Yale University, New Haven, Connecticut, USA. http://som.yale.edu/programs/executive-education/for-individuals/leadership/yale-publishing-course/?%2F%2Fsom_yale_edu%2FYFC=


July 23-25, 2018 **eduWeb** Conference (for higher education community involved in the design, development, marketing, strategy, and implementation of online presence): Together We Can Impact Everyone’s Education, Are You In? 13th annual. San Diego, California, USA. http://www.eduwebconference.com/


July 26-29, 2018 American Society for Microbiology (ASM) Conference for Undergraduate Educators. Renaissance Austin, Austin, Texas, USA. https://www.asm.org/index.php/asm-meetings


July 29-August 2, 2018 Conference on **Chemical Education**: Chemical Education is Golden, 25th biennial. University of Notre Dame, South Bend, Indiana, USA. [http://www.divched.org/content/2018-biennial-conferenc-chemical-education](http://www.divched.org/content/2018-biennial-conferenc-chemical-education)

July 29-August 3, 2018 **California Great Teachers** Seminar. Organized by the Faculty Association of California Community Colleges (FACCC) Education Institute. La Casa De Maria, Santa Barbara, California, USA. [http://wp.facc.org/events/](http://wp.facc.org/events/)


July 30-August 3, 2018 **New Presidents Academy**. Organized by the American Association of State Colleges and Universities (AASCU). Washington, D.C., USA. [http://www.aascu.org/MeetingsCalendar/](http://www.aascu.org/MeetingsCalendar/)

July 30-August 3, 2018 **Data Wise Leadership** Institute: Virtual Onsite. Harvard Graduate School of Education, Cambridge, Massachusetts, USA. Course is offered online. [https://www.gse.harvard.edu/ppe/program/data-wise-leadership-institute-online](https://www.gse.harvard.edu/ppe/program/data-wise-leadership-institute-online) or [http://www.gse.harvard.edu/ppe/programs/online](http://www.gse.harvard.edu/ppe/programs/online)

July 31-August 2, 2018 **Elearning Update**, 11th. Emperor’s Palace, Johannesburg, South Africa. [https://sites.google.com/site/elearningatbase/](https://sites.google.com/site/elearningatbase/)


**August 2018**

August 1-4, 2018 MathFest. Organized by the Mathematical Association of America (MAA). Denver, Colorado, USA. [http://www.maa.org/meetings](http://www.maa.org/meetings)


August 6-10, 2018 National Conference on Geography Education. Organized by the National Council for Geographic Education (NCGE) in partnership with the International Geographical Union and the Canadian Association of Geographers. Quebec City, Quebec, Canada. [http://www.ncge.orgconference](http://www.ncge.org/conference)

August 8-10, 2018 The Scholarship of Teaching and Learning (SoTL) with an Equity Mindset National Institute. Washington Center, Evergreen State College, Olympia, Washington, USA. http://wacenter.evergreen.edu/institutes-workshops

August 8-10, 2018 International Teacher Education Conference. College of Education, Indiana University, USA. http://www.ite-c.net/


August 15-17, 2018 International Conference on Innovative Computing Technology (INTECH), 8th. Sponsored by the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE). University of Bedfordshire, Luton, United Kingdom. http://www.dirf.org/intech/

August 16-17, 2018 Global Conference on Education. Organized by the School of Education, University of Riverside. Hampton Inn and Suites, Riverwalk Parkway, Riverside, California, USA. http://www.uofriverside.com/conferences/education-conferences/global-education-conference/


August 21-24, 2018 Distance Education and Open Learning in Africa. Organized by the Institute of Open and Distance Learning in Africa, Nazarene University. Africa Nazarene University, Ongata Rongai, Kenya. https://anienetwork.org/distance-education-and-open-learning-in-africa-conference/


August 28-31, 2018 International Meeting on **Information Display** (IMID), 15th. Busan Exhibition and Convention Center (BEXCO), Busan, Korea. [http://www.imid.or.kr/](http://www.imid.or.kr/)


August 30-September 2, 2018 **American Political Science** Association (APSA) Annual Meeting and Exhibition, 114th. Boston, Massachusetts, USA. [http://www.apsanet.org/annualmeeting](http://www.apsanet.org/annualmeeting)


September 2018


September 4-5, 2018 Artificial Intelligence Conference. San Francisco, California, USA. https://www.oreilly.com/conferences/

September 4-6, 2018 International Workshop on Content-Based Multimedia Indexing, 16th. La Rochelle, France. http://cbmi2018.univ-lr.fr/


September 6-7, 2018 European Conference on Knowledge Management (ECKM), 19th. Hosted by the University of Padua, Padua, Italy. http://www.academic-conferences.org/conferences/eckm/ or http://www.academic-conferences.org/conferences/


September 25-28, 2018 **Foundations of Management Excellence**. Organized by the Association for Talent Development (ATD) and Yale University. Yale School of Management, Yale University, New Haven, Connecticut, USA. [https://www.td.org/Events/Management-Excellence](https://www.td.org/Events/Management-Excellence) or [https://events.td.org/Events/Management-Excellence](https://events.td.org/Events/Management-Excellence)


September 27-28, 2018 **Infrastructure** Group (IG) Conference. Organized by the Universities and Colleges Information Systems Association (UCISA). Crewe Hall, Crewe, United Kingdom. [https://www.ucisa.ac.uk/events](https://www.ucisa.ac.uk/events)


October 2018


October 3-6, 2018 Frontiers in Education, 48th. Sponsored by the Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers (IEEE) Computer Society. San Jose Marriott, San Jose, California, USA. http://fie-conference.org/ or https://www.computer.org/portal/web/conferences/calendar


October 4-7, 2018 Organizational Leadership in Academic Medicine: Executive Development Seminar for Associate Deans and Department Chairs of Medical Colleges. Organized by the Association of
October 6-9, 2018 Southern Association for Institutional Research (SAIR) Conference. Norfolk Waterside Marriott, Norfolk, Virginia, USA. http://sair.org/conferences/

October 7-9, 2018 College and University Professional Association for Human Resources (CUPA-HR) Annual Conference. JW Marriott Indianapolis Hotel, Indianapolis, Indiana, USA. http://www.cupahr.org/events/calendar.aspx


October 17-19, 2018 European Conference on Education Abroad, 4th, annual. Prague, Czech Republic, USA. https://www.forumea.org/training-events


October 24-27, 2018 College Reading and Learning Association (CRLA) Annual Conference: En Route to Student Success, 51st. Albuquerque, New Mexico, USA. https://www.crla.net/ or http://www.crla.net/conference/2018/

October 26-27, 2018 International Council for Science Committee on Data (CODATA) for Science and Technology General Assembly, 31st. Gaborone, Botswana. 
http://www.codata.org/events/general-assembly/general-assembly-2018


October 30-November 2, 2018 EDUCAUSE (higher education information technology) Annual Conference. Offered online and in Denver, Colorado, USA. http://www.educause.edu/annual-conference/upcoming-annual-conference-dates-and-locations or https://events.educause.edu/event-finder


October 2018 Open and Distance Learning Association of Australia (ODLAA) Education Summit: Open, Flexible, Distance Education and eLearning, biennial. Previously held October 31-November 3, 2016 in Perth, Western Australia, Australia. https://odlaa.org/summit-2015/


November 2018


November 3-6, 2018 Chief Academic Officer Institute. Organized by the Council of Independent Colleges. St. Louis, Missouri, USA. https://www.cic.edu/programs or https://www.cic.edu/programs/cao-institute

November 8-10, 2018 Transforming Undergraduate STEM Education. (STEM = science, technology, engineering and mathematics) Organized by the Association of American Colleges and Universities (AAC&U). Hyatt Regency, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. http://www.aacu.org/events

November 8-11, 2018 American Studies Association. Atlanta, Georgia, USA. http://www.theasa.net/annual_meeting/page/future_meetings/

November 8-11, 2018 National Communication Association Convention, 104th annual. Salt Palace Convention Center, Salt Lake City, USA. http://www.natcom.org/convention/


November 14-17, 2018 Council of Colleges of Arts and Sciences (CCAS) Annual Meeting, 53rd. Chicago Marriott Downtown, Chicago, Illinois, USA. http://www.ccas.net/ia4a/calendar/ or http://www.ccas.net/ia4a/calendar/?pageid=3821&showTitle=1&showDebugOutput=false&widgetPreview=w=0&page_version=


November 2018 International Conference Edu World, 8th biennial. The 7th was held November 4-5, 2016 at the University of Pitesti, Pitesti, Romania. http://eduworld.ro/


November 2018 Technology Education Research Conference, 10th, biennial. The 9th was held November 30-December 3, 2016 at the University of South Australia, Magill, Australia. http://www.techedconferenceaustralia.com/

December 2018


December 2018 Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers (IEEE) International Conference on MOOCs, Innovation and Technology in Education, 5th biennial. The 4th was held December 9-10, 2016 at Thiagarajar College of Engineering, Madurai, India. http://www.mite2016.com/


January 2019


January 16-19, 2019 Joint Mathematics Meeting (JMM) including the Mathematical Association of America (MAA), 103rd; American Mathematical Society (AMS), 125th; Association for Symbolic Logic; Association for Women in Mathematics; the National Association for Mathematicians; and, the Society for Industrial and Applied Mathematics. San Diego, California, USA.


February 2019


February 11-13, 2019 International Council for Open and Distance Education (ICDE) Lillehammer Lifelong Learning Summit. Lillehammer, Norway. https://www.icde.org/


February 15-19, 2019 Association of Teacher Educators (ATE) Annual Meeting. Sheraton, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. http://www.ate1.org/pubs/Future_Meetings.cfm


March 2019


March 27-29, 2019 **University Professional and Continuing Education** Association (UPCEA) Annual Conference, 104th. Seattle, Washington, USA. http://upcea.edu/events/#upcoming


March 27-31, 2019 **American Counseling** Association (ACA). New Orleans, Louisiana, USA. https://www.counseling.org/conference/future-conferences


**April 2019**

April 2-6, 2019 **Museums and the Web** (MW), 23rd annual. Boston, Massachusetts, USA. http://www.museumsandtheweb.com/conferences/

April 8-9, 2019 Coalition for **Networked Information** (CNI) Membership Meeting. The Ritz-Carlton, St. Louis, Missouri, USA. https://www.cni.org/events/meeting-meetings/future-meetings/

April 10-13, 2019 Association of **College and Research Libraries** (ACRL) Conference, 18th biennial. Cleveland, Ohio, USA. http://www.ala.org/acrl/conferences or http://www.ala.org/acrl/conferences/futureacrlconfs

April 11-13, 2019 **Department and Division Chair** Workshop. Organized by the Council of Independent Colleges (CIC). Virginia Beach, Virginia, USA. https://www.cic.edu/programs or https://www.cic.edu/programs/department-chair-workshops

April 25-27, 2019 **American Council of Learned Societies** Annual Meeting. New York Marriott Downtown Hotel, New York City, New York, USA. http://www.acls.org/about/annual_meeting/


May 2019


May 7-9, 2019 Department and Division Chair Workshop. Organized by the Council of Independent Colleges (CIC). Milwaukee, Wisconsin, USA. https://www.cic.edu/programs or https://www.cic.edu/programs/department-chair-workshops

May 21-23, 2019 Department and Division Chair Workshop. Organized by the Council of Independent Colleges (CIC). Columbus, Ohio, USA. https://www.cic.edu/programs or https://www.cic.edu/programs/department-chair-workshops


June 2019


June 3-5, 2019 Department and Division Chair Workshop. Organized by the Council of Independent Colleges (CIC). Anaheim, California, USA. https://www.cic.edu/programs or https://www.cic.edu/programs/department-chair-workshops


July 2019


July 2-7, 2019 National Education Association (NEA) Annual Meeting and Representative Assembly. Houston, Texas, USA. http://ra.nea.org/about/future-meeting-locations/


July 31-August 3, 2019 MathFest. Organized by the Mathematical Association of America (MAA). Cincinnati, Ohio, USA. http://www.maa.org/meetings


August 2019

August 5-9, 2019 World Association for Cooperative Education (WACE) World Conference on Cooperative and Work-Integrated Education, 21st. Hosted by the University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio, USA. http://www.waceinc.org/calendar.html


August ? 2019 International Public Knowledge Project (PKP) Scholarly Publishing Conference, 6th biennial. Previously held August 2-4, 2017 at Université de Montréal, Montreal, Quebec, Canada. https://pkp.sfu.ca/ or https://pkp.sfu.ca/conferences
August 2019 International Conference on Collaboration Technologies (CollabTech), 10th biennial. Previously held August 8-10, 2017 at the University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada. http://www.collabtech.org/


September 2019


October 2019


November 2019


November 6-9, 2019 Council of Colleges of Arts and Sciences (CCAS) Annual Meeting, 54th. Hilton Atlanta, Georgia, USA. http://www.ccas.net/i4a/calendar/

November 7-9, 2019 Transforming Undergraduate STEM Education. Organized by the Association of American Colleges and Universities. Sheraton Grand Chicago, Chicago, Illinois, USA. http://www.aacu.org/events
November 14-17, 2019 National Communication Association Convention, 105th annual. Baltimore Convention Center, Baltimore, Maryland, USA. http://www.natcom.org/convention/


May 2020


July 2020


September 2020

September ? 2020 RC33 International Conference on Social Science Methodology, 10th, held every four years. The 9th was held September 11-16, 2016 in Leicester, United Kingdom. http://www.isasociology.org/rc33.htm or http://www.rc33.org/

November 2020

November 4-7, 2020 Council of Colleges of Arts and Sciences (CCAS) Annual Meeting, 55th. JW Marriott Austin, Austin, Texas, USA. http://www.ccas.net/i4a/calendar/

November ? 2020 International Association of Universities (IAU) General Conference: Higher Education – A Catalyst for Innovative and Sustainable Societies, held every four years. The 15th was previously held November 13-16, 2016 and hosted by Siam University. Bangkok, Thailand. http://www.iau-aiu.net/content/general-conferences-0